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Notes

Parking

We have a strict limit to the number of cars allowed on the property, therefore carpooling will be 
required. We will be reaching out by email to assign carpool groups. Please note that the route to 

Straus Ranch is very windy, please take caution while driving at night.

Attire

Somewhere in between semi-formal and dressy casual. The wedding will be taking place in a barn, 
on gravel and concrete floors. The weather in Tomales Bay is unpredictable to say the least, with a 
high chance of intermittent rain. We recommend dressing in warm layers and being prepared with 

appropriate outerwear.

Registry

We have decided to avoid a traditional registry and are asking our guests to contribute to our 
honeymoon, if so inclined (It’s safe, secure, and easy).

https://www.honeyfund.com/wedding/CaseAndKim

Cell Service / Directions

Cellular service is very limited in the Tomales Bay area. Reception is stongest in the town of 
Point Reyes Station. Be prepared by printing directions, or setting your navigation to the desired 

destination before driving. Straus Ranch has provided directions here.

Arrival Time

Please arrive to Straus Home Ranch at 3:45pm.

https://www.honeyfund.com/wedding/CaseAndKim
https://straushomeranch.com/directions/
https://straushomeranch.com
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Schedule

Friday, April 17

Nick’s Cove
23240 State Highway 1
Marshall, CA 94940

Friday night we will be convening for optional drinks at the bar at Nick’s Cove starting at 7pm. 
They offer a full restaurant menu for those interested in having dinner, reservations recommended.

Saturday, April 18

Straus Home Ranch
22888 State Highway 1
Marshall, CA 94940

Please arrive to Straus Ranch at 3:45pm. A dinner reception is to follow. Please note our venue 
has a curfew of 10:30pm and we will be asking our guests to depart at this time. 

Sunday, April 19

McClures Beach
Pierce Point Rd

Inverness, CA 94937
*weather permitting

Please join us for pastries at 10:30am. McClures Beach is located at the northwest coastline of 
Point Reyes National Seashore. Follow map directions to Pierce Point Ranch or McClures 

Beach trailhead. Once arrived you’ll see the McClures Beach access road to the left before the 
Pierce Point ranch. Take this road down to a separate parking lot, from there you’ll access a hik-

ing trail that descends for a little less than half a mile to the beach.
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Accommodations

Several homes are available to rent via Airbnb and VRBO within a 4 mile radius of Straus Home Ranch

Inn on Tomales Bay 
*Walking distance from Straus Home Ranch 

3 rooms available for couples
$170/night

tomalesbay.com 
(415) 663-9002

Marconi Conference Center
*4 miles from Straus Home Ranch

24 Rooms for 2-5 people
bookings available 90 days from date of stay 

$200 - 325 /night
MarconiConference.org 

(415) 663-9020

Nick’s Cove
*Walking distance from Straus Home Ranch 

12 cottages available for 2-8 people 
$365 - 780 /night
Nickscove.com
(415) 663-1033

The Continental Inn 
*4 miles from Straus Home Ranch

9 rooms for 2-4 people
$160 - 255 /night

thecontinentalinn.com 
(707) 878-2396 

William Tell House 
*4 miles from Straus Home Ranch

4 rooms for 2-7 people 
$245 - 310 /night

williamtellhouse.com 
(707) 879-2002

$

$$

$$$

https://www.airbnb.com/
https://www.vrbo.com/
http://tomalesbay.com
http://MarconiConference.org
http://Nickscove.com
http://thecontinentalinn.com
http://williamtellhouse.com
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Additional things to do

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

The Bovine Bakery
Coffee, pastries, pizza & treats

bovinebakeryptreyes.com 
(415) 663-9420

The Marshall Store
Fresh Oysters & clam chowder on the bay

themarshallstore.com 
(415) 663-1339

Tony’s Seafood
Hog Island Oyster’s restaurant

Thursday is locals-night, walk-in’s only
tonysseafoodrestaurant.com 

(415) 663-1107

Inverness Park Market 
Breakfast burritos, sandwiches, etc.

invernessparkmarket.com
(415) 663-1491

Cafe Reyes 
Wood-fired pizza, oysters & salads

cafe-reyes.com
(415) 663-9493

Nick’s Cove
Paella, fish & chips, steak & salads

nickscove.com
(415) 663-1033

Snacks

Palace Market
The best buffalo milk soft serve in town

palacemarket.com
(415) 663-1016

Hog Island Oyster
Shuck your own oysters at their 

picnic tables. Reservations required
hogislandoysters.com

(415) 663 9218

http://bovinebakeryptreyes.com
http://themarshallstore.com
http://tonysseafoodrestaurant.com
http://invernessparkmarket.com
http://cafe-reyes.com
http://nickscove.com
http://palacemarket.com
http://hogislandoysters.com
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Additional things to do

Beaches

Hikes

North Beach
North Beach at Point Reyes Beach is the 

northern access point to an 11-mile long beach 
on the west side of Point Reyes National 

Seashore.

Tomales Point Trail
This open trail through the Tule Elk Reserve 
offers spectacular views of the Pacific Ocean 
and is a prime wildlife viewing trail. The trail 

to Windy Gap is relatively level.

Bayview or Sky Trail
Start at the Sky Trailhead and wander
through dense Bishop Pines along the 

Inverness ridge. Travel a gentle grade down 
the ridgeline until a steeper section through 
a hairpin switchback brings you down to the 

valley floor. 

Limantour Beach
Limantour Beach is a south-facing beach 

on a sand spit between Drakes Bay and the 
Limantour Estero esturary.

Earthquake Trail
A walk rather than hike. A short paved 
loop  explores the San Andreas Fault 

Zone. Interpretive signs provide informa-
tion about the San Andreas Fault, the 1906 

earthquake, and the geology of the area.

Abbott’s Lagoon
An easy stroll through open grasslands and 
coastal scrub to a bridge crossing the short 
stream connecting a couple of the lagoons, 
with good spring wildflowers and excellent 

birdwatching, especially in the 
fall and winter.
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Hiking Map
HIKING MAP / NORTH DISTRICT

National Park Service
U.S. Department of the Interior

Point Reyes National Seashore

CLOSED TO BOATING
MARCH I—JUNE 30

Snack Bar

Boat Launch

Dirt Roads 
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If you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to us.

(323) 459-3178

(949) 525-8513

casesimmons@pm.me

kwudesign@gmail.com

mailto:casesimmons%40pm.me?subject=April%2018th%2C%202020
mailto:kwudesign%40gmail.com?subject=April%2018th%2C%202020

